Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of School Education Jammu

Sub: Delegation of Drawing and Disbursing power of High Schools
Ref: 1. CEO Doda’s No. CEO/D/23238 dated, 04-02-2021
2. CEO Doda’s No. CEO/D/23239 dated, 04-02-2021

ORDER NO. 589 - DSEJ of 2021
DATED 20 - 02-2021

As recommended by Chief Education Officer, Doda vide letter under reference, following Headmasters are hereby authorized to draw the salary and other bills of Headmaster High Schools shown against each on stop-gap arrangement basis till the posts are filled substantively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNO</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation of the Officer authorized to draw the salary and other bills of High Schools</th>
<th>Name of the Headmaster whose DDO powers have been assigned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Headmaster H.S Moothi</td>
<td>Headmaster HS Roat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Headmaster H.S Pul Doda</td>
<td>Headmaster HS Bijarni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DDO powers of HS Roat and HS Bijarni already delegated to Principal HSS Goha and Headmaster HS Kanhal(Doda) are hereby withdrawn

NO: DSEJGaz/ 5960 - 64
Copy to the:

1. Administrative Secretary, School Education Department, Civil Secretariat, Jammu for favour of confirmation.
2. Chief Education Officer, Doda for information & necessary action.
3. Principal HSS Goha for information and necessary action.
4. Headmaster ________ for information and necessary action
5. Try. Officer concerned for information and necessary action
6. I/C computer section for uploading of this order in the official website.

(Anuradha Gupta) KAS,
Director School Education Jammu.

Dated 20 - 02 - 2021